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AUCTION SALKS.
tiV K. f. ADAMSr

REOUJAR CASfi SM E

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19,
til" V M ttt Sulin ftitont

it nritiiftii tt

x:iF."sr goods,
vlltl.1i "I

clo rr r--r r N" g ,
i (litre" i.

Furnishing Goods & Wares
(Ml

A NEW .STOCK GROCERIES
IIUSIDLH ,ti Ol

' inf unlit Potatoes, Sacks Small idle. i or
tVi Kujirs, ( asrs Australian llullcr

last s Medium llristl andmall siurnn

37'XJXRLlNri,I,XJaFL3Z3,
K I' ADAM" uei r

FURNITURE
SALE!

ON FRIDAY, APRIL 21st,
M III A, .'1. it III lip iiilil

AT THE RESIDENCEOF THOS. MAY, ESQ.

an. !! Ilrrctnniii .Sired, on Account

uf lU'piirturT, the 1,'iitlrr

Household
Furniture,

I'O.MPttlblNl.

AN ATTRACTIVE ASSORTM'NT
-- or

Parlor, Dining Room and

Kitchen Furniture,
A FINE COTTAGE PIANO

IV IS PKItlT.lT UHDKIffi

Sets Black Walnut Bedroom Sots,
Wnnlrubc, Mirrors, Hogs, Chiucbu (Mi.ura,
Mattresses, Pillows,

8e"ving
Crockery ami Glassware, ami 11 grcul vuri-ct-

(if Household Articles.
i;. . AIIA.M.N, Am Tr.

VALUABLE PROPERTY !

i

TMi anoa "7" alloy,
Saturday, April 522nd,

At 11! u'rliM'k .VI., nl rviilfi Kmini,

iilll In' Bold ul publli auctlun.

All that Piece or Parcel of

Land in Manoa Valley,
Colli uiiiiug ait urea ol' I'--' ncniN

Morn or Less, belli;; the same l.aud lonicjid by Win

Hubert lliiihaiian to .1 I iiitiirliilil u nil hy lilm
In Funk Mtlialf r llinlilitiil May --til h HT."'

Togothor, with nil the Improve-

ment p Thorcon.
I,. I All I U I'll ii.

HO lv8.TR;-- . JSTLnTT,

House Xiot!
IN NUUANU VALLEY.

I hale nttind liuliiiellonii fiom it Sesilkcn I. n
on account ofiliparturr fiomthe lelantls, to

lII.t at Private .Sale, that

Very Desirable I'iouo ol' Liiiul

ON WYLLIE ST., NUUANU VALLEY,

With the Building thereon
Now occupied by Mr. hcuelkeu.

'I lie land li an ana nl about liner and u hull aim1,
and la lluated In tbrhratlhlealpartof the lalky,

the loielleat ilua on the Inland, 'lbr
pUc Is well planted tilth l'eaclu Urauce, Manco, Tatn-rrlu-

and other trees end ahrubs, and In count! w lib
Maulrnlc crass, aunlclrnl nt all siasons for I liorsea
lloicrniucnt wntir Is laid un In a immlur of places

THK SWJUIiIiIIIfO' MOVNM
Is two ttorles and lias a larxu I'arlor, UlulncriHuu ami
neral Jlid iimiiiis, with Kitchen, I'arrlaju House,

hlable and Out houm-a- m! a Chicken Itaudi.
'I he iirli;hloiiotnl la niuicciitluiiablo and the 01

caslon presents n iimsL faiorable nppmlnnlly for any
one di'strlni: a plramnt Ituuiestrad In one of the
licalthlisl spots til Honolulu.

Title ltoyal l'atrnt A iurlluii or iiuntiaie money
(.in remain oil Moiln;e

HI b'17 I in B I'. AIIA.MW. tjueeii Hlntt

TO LET,
I I'll IMMKIIIATr I'OSNIMSIO.N I'll.VIW ery desirable reaidcuio n, 1 Nuumiii

Annue, cnutululiiK eljht rooms, kitchen, juiitry, bath
room, tenants" room, coach liuutr. alablo ami fowl
house. Applylo ' J. II. OUI in

s Mllf J. K. WlhKMAN, rt.Merihanl

Notice of Sisolution of Partnership.
iimh; ioiAHr.'i:HNUiia iii.Hirrorsiiti:
JL eilstlni; under the fltm itauieuf John Nott A. I'n,

Is this day dissolved by inutual eoutent, aluuel ;intt
ullrliu and John Null remaining In the business at
the old stand on haaliumaiiti M. All nioiiers on Ins lo
to said Arm Mill fettliuilli be paid to ' l. Iluihef, who
Isuuthotliid lo pay all debt lion unlui; by said Unit.

JOHN SOTT,
bAMl KU MIlT

Honolulu, March Mt INS.-- MO Mil
CAI'TION !

vrorit'i: ih hi:ki:iiv uii; ihat jiv
IN lfr, Makslmoku harlu;lrll lur bed ami board
mtheutjiiit cause or nrovoeallou, 1 hereby forbid any
pe rsoa or persons luiborlusor IfM'tlne ' ray
fount .171 Kit Willi K

Honolulu, MatilillilhJWJ. li

MISS CLENCH,
A li.VKKA STKI-sirr- . IIUMllil 1st

--CX .Mian i.KSii.n a.mi ISK Ol" l'lMI lor
l'nclltf. Terms, In adianre Jl per etk SI per
month.

(v-- uirrAi. iii.it .HiNitt itotiu miii;
rmi.vrr. nm .iiiu.iN.nii s)aui

Copartnership Notice.
!MH li. HKHrilANAIIMU'llUI AH I'AHI- -
iM NrJIUu llii'lanlare Msiiufactuilu: and lllaek
tmllUliv,- - lluslneis O.mTV, Mr WAl.TEIt II. I'.M! K

Mr. Wrst still continues In his own name the Import-
ing and selllus of Carriages, Wapuis, Matrrlals. Ac.
'lUanklul fur pait fsiors, lb- - new mm bo. lorvxilvca
share vl the public patronage In tbu future. ,

tW M Im w'll.l'Alsi:
NOTICE.

'imh: roLLtiwiNts i' i:it, !.'J. r re Ibis da) duly rleclol as Uruccrs of Hie IMjn
lers' Labor audbuppl) Cos

smi'ki.t Ai.i:xANi:n. !:"!'!"".
WM.ti. lltWIN VK I'teildeiil.
JOHN II I'ATV Tria.utir
K l' AIIAMa ,
J,C lll.AUK ..... . . Amlltui

b' I' AIIAMb. sec' I VSUS'.''
Honolulu. March atli. 1NS. Will "'

MUSIC I

! M. 4H AHLKIs MKMI.KH. lllllLOk-II-
liana Yon llulon villi be triad to play Uasslcal

Wuiloateitiilngparllcaon inoiUialo turns. l.eous
clttii lu Ptanolorle plavlnS I.Ur l?j '' blu
half a mile of the Post OMce. bej nud that $i.U. turn,
tuunlcatlons left al ViliLLy .Music btore will be
proiuptly attended lo. H M.

iP mmfwviwm'tim'im

HHIIM'INf..

For San FranciscoT

1-

oai nam1;

t II K it MldllHlt liAIIK

Lady Lampson,
UAU-ni- N )lii

Will li.ivc (luick Dispatch for above Tiiri
torlmgln rl'j.v., jili l

'" i JIHEWnil A ti i i

I 'OH SAX K l A S'Cf SCO.
tin t Orruian Hurl.

mi: i i.mimn

Bark ATALANTA,
itnlMIMWV Mat. i

Will have quick dispatch for t ho abovo port
) or fri or pi- ii tppiy to
'" I A HH It A M

lh)i SAN HtANCISCO.
'

rtir fin. 1 iiii. r t; irk

FOREST QUEEN,
MINIUM. Maiitr

Will have Uuick Dispatch ior thcabovorort
or Frrli-h- t or - i appl, to

b''l IllhW II. QAM hM, A, to V ti.i
FOR SAN KKANCrSCO.

mi i ink i iinmsii iiuK
EARL DALHOUSIE"!

JAIlUs Master

Will have quick dispatch for abovo port.
Tor freljhi or passage apply to
Vi O MAI I aiii.am: l I o

FOR NEW YORK DIRECT
JXt Ili Al American Hark ,1.1,1.

sEe JS.TiCk.-- Tixxxxx, sSai
NHWEliL. MASTUll,

Will havo Quick Dispatch for the abovo port.
Tor 1'rrlclit mid rusedKu Ajiply to
T7 D II IIAlKKIIMi A. lo Auilil

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
'lilt A 1 1'IIiut .Tliooilll

.fcSiI A LOLOj2L
(lOOD.MAN MASTKlt.

Will tall from Honolulu to llllo illrctl. iiiul will c.lll nl
lntf rinaillati I'urts on the return trip

Tor rnixlit or rini;r .iiiiilr lo Ilic (.'niilnln 011 lioniil
1 ur A, ntANK UOUKi:. ycnt

IS"
STEAMER LIKbUKE

lil.M. I .11 AM i:i

Miunur hlkrliki v Lft Honolulu imh 'lin -- U.iy
111 I i' m , loiichliiKOt l.nli.illij, Miuil.ir.i lliij, MukriM
Maliiikonii. iiauiilhiie l.ni.iiuhoi hoi and llllo

lliliiinln; ullltiMicli nt all thf nboir poit arriin,'
al Honolulu cnili Sunday A m

iia o Cri'illt lur l'linc .lloiif -- mi
v positively rrfn&t 10 open account for I'lia'aie.

anil v particularly tall tho atttntlon of llir trait II nr
public lo the nccclly of IibiIhk HasS'ie ami Krcllit
plainly 1nt1rk1.1l , lite Mcanicr "III not lc rtitponlTile
for any uniuarktfl Ititase. tr for t or I'arcili,
nnlcflu II reel plod lot.

Freight Money Duo on Demand.
In all uisco of fri'lgul forpallka not ri';tiouiillle. or

unknown, the frcllil money will lm rrculnil In nth am e

A'iiAiils 01 i.Ktifiilt.s anil i.m;.s .hi .s

111; pi.m.vu .ii.iiiki:ii
Kor Hie party 11 bom tlicy arc for, or plainly ttalrtl inlhi
receipt to iihoni they an conitlKiietl

All demands for damage or lo-- t muni he made within
one month

In 110 way liable tor Uu-- a or ateldent lo IhcMock
iyr Hack Driver!", lloyn, and such like uill not In

iilluMiil on board the Miainer tin arrhal. until iiftir tin
paHccnera have been lautlcil

T'l WII.llKII.VCU

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
tin. M'l.r.Miin nii:.ji.iiiii'

AUSTBALIAAltl.ll.l,. IIJIiiJA.MIMI
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN rRflMCISCO

On 01 about Monday Map 8

J.')71 SYl)HJ:y VIA AUCKLAND I

nu. m'i,i;miiii .si i iiMim1

z h a r a is-- :i A
On t v iibcut. SuUinlny, April 10,

Itir l' t sit i m! I'm;t tl to
"f ii ii ii uMai;i i.t. i ,ii
1jmmH Iii Mtilimioitl ifr .Slrmiivi inn nm

Ifr hliirrtli l'rr nl 4 liiii'tfCt In llii rircitmlUnri'lHtiiNr iivnr I lie i Ulimr

A. nANK COOK BO,
AdLNTt'UUTllI. lOLl.OW INll CUAbTKIIS

Wnllcilo, ..V Mnlnln
Wnloll. jb'ii .TnllR

Wnlehu, A'fXfx Wnlmnlu.
Os.ii. SIproI 'Ji Knlunn.

mill Mana.
l'l.Mt Itttlnilli Whilellall. tinke lunar of IJum.

Nvl and Nuiiauu hlrcit. 1

C. BREWER & MS
BOSTON LINEOF PACKETS

iSr rilllbk 'MAllTIIA DAVIS," 11,1. in:
jffvs. dlspatchetl from Huston for llouolitlu

Not Iiater thnn thn 15th nfMiiy.
rcrsuus Mlshlii to order kihhIs phlttped by tblsicnscl

stiuiild mall orders on or before .Munh Hllh or
utllur turtluibira appl) to

e- - i.iiii C. IlltHW Kit .V IU

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S'fi Mirihamllsc rrielud Miiiiikp I'ici'.SES
anil llbeialtaib ittliauces Hindu on shlpuienU by Hits
lie iH) ly I HllKWKH.VCO.

J. T. Waterhouse
Has Removed

IIIS STOCK OF GOODS!

No. 10 Fort Street,
7i titora Liltly Uivupinl hy Mr, .b'. Mayhi n,

IN UllUUIt IU KItKIT

A New Brick Building:
Uu site ol old Note

el Kll Im JOHN TIIUMAH WATllltllOl bh

tool Ralls-- ton
PORTABLE Oft PERMANENT

Railways !
15 ft, IctiKthu; t't Ills, to the ynrtl.

Juit rrcriml per lluk of Abntotu.
from I.I I pool

W I. (tlli:UN. or
I. W MAlTAHUANi: A. to.

f Kit tl Atul. lur Jnu I'oulst ills.
HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT & AGENCY CO.,
LIMITED.

o.miv i.o..i;ii o.n riii.M.i'i.iss si:.M cuillic". for lonjf"t suori ikmo.ii Apply to
L HHKtlN.MaiiaerprvsM

OlHir.Uavnhl oierO W MacfarlaueA.Co. IS If

SPERM OIL !

flint; ii:.MH.i: ahiuxi:. hihai.m:i
m. itc I u pet fill order Jut leceln-dpe- r

"MAHY A; iSrSAN."
; IT-

-
1 or bale by

KJI leb-."- ( HOI.I.Lh A lO.

Ship Chandlery!
A IT Ms ASSOKTMiiNT INC'liU D- -

liu Aacbortf. Chsluk. Cables, tunlaet;. all lUe of
Maullaandnemn, Collou Duck, Klavaml llcnip Cu
ca. Col toa ar.d flat ball Tvlne,

CtT'YWM MALI. NY
l bOLLES CO.

JOHN NOTT
nu, copper VsheetIiTon worker

PIiiiiiImt, (ins I'i'IIit,
ami Tin Kooi'tir,

h"l Vl KtmU of Material in Abun
Line snil of

BEST WORKING BRANDS
And i" l'n vartif lo haecutaany and

ALL KINDS WOBKIH THESE BBUCHES

COOKING STOVES,
LAUNDRY STOVES,

iSllils" illlll ScllOOIHTS CllllOOM'S,

" Armj KuiitjCN,"
ookln.' lapsiily lor Hit nif n

DLVC E Ti3L T.8i
Mi' i head, ''licet toiipir, hlieetZliic.(.ah Hnliil and lllaek Mieit lion, lb lo ilieatice.

Ilojes Tin flati, 1c, lx, Isj, txx,
lopner Steam l'lpe. U In I In;

Sbiet lopper, HitnlOoz, lo square foot,
tlnsnl and clean;

lira loldtr. I Inni'iii'a Solder, I'opperand llrane Ulre,
Ualvaniztd Water l'lpe, i, 4llli(, IJS.SIn;

l'lill Aortiutnt of Klbows, Ts, I'lilons.ttc

Pliimbers9
Stock :

W atcr CltMetn, I arl lrou and head hull Pipe
Hose Illbbs, Stop locks. Plain lllbbe,
"Silver Plated ami Nickel Hasln Cock and I'luj
1'onibluatlon Cocks, for cold and hot tiatcr:IIoc Coiipllnss, Tubular fehnner llcail.
Hath 'tubs, Hop and Ccppcra,
I'aal Iron Mnki, boldt rme Copper",
Pipe and Oai Toiirs,
Hiilv llrculatliii; Hellers, for supplying balh sink.

Ac . with hoi watir,
hind Pipe, 'i toSIn

IKKSIIlKMSIIIXdMMUlS
070 uA.H.H.I"V3S3

PEK F. S. THOMPSON.
SLUI Ab

Claanaellers,
ONK TO IsIX LK11ITH;

hlbriry Hall, Hrackct.Stodeiila' and
Stand hainps.

Now on Hand, a Fine Asst.
Granite Ironware

Mrs Potland-lronsblci- i Pirns. Milk tlollirs, llisuii
l utters, Jelly htralntra, Mo-r- e Lamp., Kerosene htoie:
Toilet Sds, .Idly Moulds, lurje Ilnsl
"ernli. hlioe, Varcf and stable llruslic". l'lour and Jelly
Moves, Com Hroomn, feline Hlacklus, Door Mats, llus',
Clothe? Wrlnecrs I rlruplnc; Irons, Sauce Pans, tinned
ami cniiniclcili Chopping Trim and Knlve. Wire Mint
I oiiTi, Clolbea Pln Store PolMi. Hem Pans, Cake
Hoe.

Crockery & Glassware
Such as l ups and Saucers Plales. :i to 10 iiicliif

in diameter, HowK llakers. Soup Turcona, Vrretabli
Dlshe. Milk and Cream Pitchers, Kners and Hasins
lhambers. Tumbler", ISoblcts, riitRer Ilonls, Untie,
and Mi;ar Dishes, Cake Stands etc . i lo.

Caiiiagc ami (Jail Material !

Tn Arrive fox F. S. Thompson rinil

Cnrlmrlon,
I rlliws. Hiiiis spoke, Kliile- - Axles, tlitlo half

Patent Hnggy larrlaze llnlt. dlllo Lamps, bulky lllms
and Spokt. Iltiffiy Rhafls, Whlmctrcen, Perrule- -, Ac.
Mo. llorec and Mule Mines, ditto Nails,

uril MOTTO" Nimble. sixpence,"
And nc intend to Usui it out on this line."

.1 XI TV TV O
Honolulu, Sepl, i:ih,1hcl

MURDER 2

It is a well-know- n tiiiilacliiiowktlyccl
fuel Hint tlio iMidnight Assassin

mid Poionur do far
less injury

to iw

Human Body
Than tlitMluih iipglcul and IlionhU

IfiTbiii s., of Illicit slio fail to kuop tho
lltini.iii Fi 111110 )ion;il Ulotlii'd and
iSIkkI In vii'W oI'IIiumj fuels, mill in (Im
itttt'it'Ms of tlic pnhliu and liiniielf,

A. M. Mellis
IJiirOUTKU OF

Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods !

Lollies' and Gentluiuun's Uoot.s it Shoes',
Solo A"unt for tliolntonuitionitl

Clothing Coinjiany,
lias determined to nlaeo it within (ho

i puch of all (o obtain Kvury Artielo
Siiitablu lbr tho Glimaiu Unit iMmt or
Woman can Wear, of tho Best Materia!
mid AT THE LOWEST CASH PRI
CES, and Imving but ONE I'lllt'ti,
(ho Purchaser of One Dollar is on tho
tiaiiio footing is tho Buyer (o thn oxtentof

100 Dollars !
Tho Clothing of tho above well-kno-

(Jo. aro famous for the Elegance of thoir
(,'nt nnd thu Durability of Material :

lit'iiits Silk Mixture bints,
Gouts' Doeskin Suits,
CJenta' Pants mid Vesta,
Boya' and Youths' Clothing,
Light SiiiiiiuiH' Suits, (tiitu new;

llo has, for boiim years, eiidravoritl to
incut the iatroiutgo of tho Tnhabituiits
of ,ho Uawaiiitii Islaiuls, mid is very
thtuikftil for tlio riiiiorl ho hits rccehed
and that he lonsiilurs as his chief

Reward ! !
lit would call iilti'iitioii to tho follow,

ing Spi'iiid Lines which ho has Iinjiorted
DiutI lioiii tho Jl.iniifucturors, l'ur-chitsi- 'd

foi Cash, und which ho is ablo to
oiler AT LOWElt PIUCES than over
olVeiiil in llouolulii Ixiforu; nnd it his

Conviction
That it liood Aiticle, at u Fair Price,

uiiiat comuiund a Shuro of thu Tradu of
tllCbO lblunds.

Ladies' Kid Suudulo, Ladies Fino
, Ludies' Itussi.i lriuci.s Boots,

iiuito new; Ulotu Kid Primo Allx;rt
SliiK-h- , Gents' Embroidered Opera Slip-iici-- b,

Genlti' Kid Albert Tio Shoos, a
Full Line of Bronze, Pink and Blue
Children's and Bryant's Shoes.

3 Tho Boot and Shoo Dunartiuciit
is im Entirely Now Bnuich, uud lio will
only bo too liappy to show theo Gootls
to purchasers or othonvisc.

i vsax .Mtsj ss mniiiiw)
1

s.-- lvt nHrmrBUs-r- .

K. . - r

Hjiii ' 'ju in --t v mww ' 'W1--' jpiwAii.. w,.lM44y.j. "WWlWHWy w iia iniJiMiHiiMfc (IMtthT ""ii'ipwywy "Pfgw 'f'giBBiy

J. M. OAT, JR., k CO.,

1 1 f
Stationers

AMI

News Dealers !
Uoutil laki llii hit tlirnt of lnforinlttL'tlir. tttlisti.

Hants of Honolulu and Hid other Islands.
that Ihey ji.ne opened a

Stationery & News Depot
lnlhr NKW HAWAIIAN OAZUTTK UI.OCK

No Merchant htn 1 when, they
are prepand to furnish

IlliVMi HOOKS, Mi:.UOItiM)L'.M HOOKS,

Ink-- . In tiiorl iiliu half pint mid rones;
Mnellnce

Lottcr and Note Taper, Foolscap
hcgallap EiHtli,(l PapetLn ilc.cle

Ortlcrn taken for any Periodical
or Nowspnpor

that may bo Dosirod.
Prompi tittcnllou uillbeKlieii ttillte Malllncor Pa-

pers to Subscribers on any of the other Islands, Also,

Red Rubber
Stamp Agency!

Urdirs lor Hetl llubbcr Stamps llecelied
e'.H and Promptly Plllid.

IIIU (iS Vl MMIK IMS !

Till;

Largest Stock and Most

Complete Assortment
to the Hawaiian Islands

As the greater potlloti of our Slock i oblatnitl from

Inst hands , are t nablid to

SELLATVERYLOWFIGURES
WK KKUP

Only the Best Quality.
SOLi: AltKNTS ion THE

J. C. AYER C0MP1, LOWELL, MASS.

ANU TIIK

(ron Pcit'iiiiici'y Co, hmdoii,

PARKE, DAVIS Sr. CO.,
lOirillOIT, MICII.i

Manufacturing Chomistii.

HUMPHREY
Homoonatliic Medicine Co., New York.

C3r. C5r, G X" IX,
wooDiiuitr, s.j

Aiignt Flowurs and (ioiniaii Syrup

CELLULOID TRUSSES !

A SPKOIAI.TV
Wurraiittd not to Itu-- t! Iln.ikt or Wear out !

Physicians' Prescriptions
Carefully prepand by an experiemid Pliamnilet

nt liny hour of the night or day, nt

flDUinfiR k CO s

Wholesale & Retail Druggists,

S!l Ml AM ST

WEST fc PAGE,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
At thelrpluie of on IJuccu Slreit, lit jnlnlnK

II, Hackfiltl l'n. hare eicry failllty for speedily
turnlnsuut nil kinds of roik in llitir Hue

Buggies,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Ami rtrrj bliitlol Vrtlilrlci .siiiiinlinliirril.

HIllchMllitlliHg, lloro-Sliooiii- i; ami
all kinds of repairing done.

Gr WE S T
hir,i ContUnily

On Hand and For Sale
At ruioiiable'lcrnii a luiupklu stuck of

nuns,
Illillrs. A.VI.IM,

cAititiAoi; iitm.ni.Mis,
Oak, Ablt and lliekury I'limk,
While Wood, (Jmiilieilniiil Coal,

1'rtitita, Varnibhc', Horschjliue,,

ltulinod Dai- - Iron, tic., Ac.

tor-A- ll orders promptly flllotl.-W- i
" NOTICE
TO SUGAR PLANTERS !

Tiwn;!) TIIKUAVI'U" llatltdles Patent Wlrcltopeway" for
carryln; Suitar lauu I have purchased from Mr A. S.
Ilalildle the ric'jilic rljiht of said Paleul fur lite
llaviaiiau IslamU, and liertb) sho notice I hat 1 am
prepared to fiiinlili material u1 contrail to rreil Hues
of ait) deslitU Irujrtli orcapucllj

Panics tulirt.ttd lu Ike Irausiwrlatluu of hu-- ar

t aui, bugui, Puil or Mercbandlsir especially tiver
broksu aud tllOlcull Riouinl ate Ibillnl iolii,n.t the
line uorktus upon my plautallou at Ktulls, or ths
proAle ol the tauieiiii lliu at tbe itfllce of Win. 11. Ir
Kill it I o.. Houolulu. Auy lufuiuiallou will be
cheerfully given by the undersigned oi by Mr. J M.
Tbouiptou. car Messrs- - Irwlu Co. hu will visit
localities itlitit) line may be dvilrrd, and makr pru-n- lt

sod estlinatrs for Die auie
Bill W 7.. S SPALD1NH.

ALL PERSONS SEliTlNGElffu3TI!1t
i) a Li I'AllTIKH KITUKlt IN

llonoiuit at any of the fslauds in IboOruip
In Want of Kmploys

Will oleato make llielr staots kiiusru tu tbe under- -

Igunl, ttbo will do all In their (Mjuri lulllllbelrordiis
P C JONES. Jr 1
1 1) ATHKICTON. V KuiitlotBiiut Cuuirulllte
II. r. UILLlOHAM. J V. k, V, A. )774 nu
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BY AUTHORITY.

ProclnranHon,
We, Kamkaua, by tbe (iriico or Owl, of Ilia

Hawnil,in IalmuU, Kins, do prootAim l
'Hint UU Onr plcnnnrp, in tmrnnatico uf Unr

Constllnlloti, Ihnt tho Jlembers of llio IKislti o
Asscrnlily of Onr KIhkJomi ilo nsscmble, nt tlio
ICRljUtiTO Hnll nt Onr Capltnl of Hotiolnltt, for
tho illapntch of pnbllo busitiexa nt 12 o'clock noon
on Halnrdity tho RKIi Dny of April, A. I). Xlghlccn
Hnmlrcd nml I.inlily.lwo.

Oiyctt timlcr Our Hoyitt aiKu Sliitmul, nl
Onr l'nluco In tho City of Honolulu,

iBc.ill thta Slat Day of lobrnttry, 18S'.', nnd
tho Ninth Vcnr of Our IUIrii.

KAIjAKAUA 1U;X.
fir Tin: KiMit

1'ht Mulitln efthr I ii (trior,
W. N, AitimnoNu.

Oflidal tiollflcation liailng been made lu Ibis Ilepatt.
mint liy.Mons. Henri leer, Conanl and Commissioner
of Prance, that by ilrlue of ponera conferred upon hlin
by the Krencb Consular lletulatlons, lie. has appointed
Mom. Louis Oalbcrt to fill Ilic olTtci: of Actlnc; Chance
Her of the l'rcuch Legation In this Klncdom,

Voticc is hereby jlven lhal the said Mous. I.onls
Oulbert has been rcconlied as Aclln;; Chaticcller of
the Prench Legation nforesald; and all persons ntc

to Inkc notice of (his fact and respect his air
lliorlly accordingly. W. L. UltEEN,

Minister of Korclun Adalrs
Dcpailmenl t'orclgu Aflalrs, April Ulli, 1W, 85 Wl

Mnnngera'i Notice.
All adrertlseiarnlsfortlie SaicmiaT Pnts mast be

sf nl In by Prldsy noon. No Insertion! fur Hie current
Issue can be sinranteed rchen sent In latrr

Adierllsfrs still mark the number of Insertions de-

sired, from uhlch date IhrycbarKS. Any nut so marked
will be charred A months,

THOS. II. THItUM, Manager.

SATURDAY PRESS.
APRIL 15, 1882.

NOTES Or THE WEEK.

'I'iik '.ctilumlfa in due front rjnn l'mttciHcu lliif
p. in.

Tiik proRraraino of rnces for tho 11th of Juno
Mill be Kivm neit woek.

ScTiRit, connuunlontiouB nnd othur mutter is tin
avoidably crowded oat this week.

Mob'fiiEun Ij. Goiurni han been appointed Clrnu-collo- r

of Hie French Legation lo nnccecd M. Un-tnr-

Mr, I. 11. Petemon ban boon nppoiutcil AHbia-tnt- it

r, vice J. M. Out, jr., lately
rcHlgncd.

At A. W. Jluah'rf, on l'ort Htreet, mny bo been n
lurRu pumpkin qrown nt S. K, KuiiPh pluco nt
Monunlun, ivhich weighs Kl.'i lbs.

Mn. Dodd'h now buss drawn by four boraes in
now in horvico; it is Inrgo und comfortablo nnd
will bo nporccmlud by tho public.

C'oubTLii, the Cnlifomiii painter, in oiH-cle-

hero shortly on one of Sprcckelri' toihoIs. Ho in-

tends to remain dnrinc tho unmtuer iniikiny
skotcho of Island Hccnery.

.Mn. Writ Tatum will Rivo bia second frco
orpin rocitnl, Tuesday oveniuR, April 18tb, nt 7:15
o'clock, in St. Andrew'rt Cathodrnl. Ho will bo
usaisted on this occasion by Miss Florence, Iiucc,
soprnno, Mr. T. K. Wnlkor, tenor, nnd Mr. A. T.
AtKiuson, orRnnist.

AucinuiLii Foruks, tho notod war correspon-
dent, is oxpected to nrrivo on tho Xtalaudht en
route to tho Colonics. If the steamer arrives hero
in tho afternoon or early in tho ocniiiR woald it
not be well to try and niako nrrnnRcincnts to lmo
Mr. Forbes deliver a lecture during his short stay?

Tin: llritish steam yaoht Ceylvn sailed from this
port lor tsau trauctsco via Hilo last WoUnosuay
evcninR. Tho Japanese Envoy and suito nnd tl.
ltntnrd nnd wife loft bv her. Ibo KinR and many
others were down to the wharf when the Ctjon
left and tho Hand Mas also in attendance.

'1'hk Mendelssohn Qniulctto Club will return to
California from the Colonies by tbe steamer duo
hero Juno Mb. They are desirous of L'ivitiR nn
entertainment or entertainments in Honolulu, and
will stop over if tho proposed now lino of steamers
is rnnuitiR between here and H.m Fradcincoat Unit
time.

Tut: llird Island boloiiRitiR lo thu Sauduivh
group," mcntionud in thu Australian Iacrs us
liavitiR been leased by an Austriilinu company for
Riinno, is probably in tho South Pacific. Thuru is
ii Sandwich croup of islets near New Ireland in
thu Solomon Islnuds, and a Sandwich Island in
tho Now Hebrides.

Tut: niiliii.il mtetiiiR of the V. M. C. A nill bo
held on Thursday, l!Oth of April, at tho resideucu
of 11. Waterhousu, Kuuiiuu street, when thu

of tbu retiring oflicerH will li road. Thu
members of the Association and their Indies ato
cordially inviud to be present.

Os Saturday hist a Rood flow of water wm
struck by Mr. 1'ussler in tho artesian well oil S. K.
Kaais' place al l'alama. Tho well is 10., foot deep,
with seven-inc- cisiuR. Thu water riFcs sixteen
inches above tho rim of thu nino and with a live
inch iie shoots up four or live feet, makitiR a
beautiful fouutuiti.

Thu first number of thu PUmlci1 Monthly, a
iiiaRiuiuo of thirty-tw- o imrcs, was issued on Wed
nesday. It contains a full account of tbo iiuetinR
of tbu Planters' Association ami tho Planters
Iibor and Supply Company. Wo hopo it will
prospor and Im a support and an enoouniRcment
to sugar plnntiiiR nnd all brnnchei of nRrioulture.

Tubli: imsseiiRors arrived in Honolulu from the
Colonies by tho .Sytfisy, five from Bnu Francisco
by the Aity Imuiiisoh, und one from Yokohama by
the Ctihn, Twelve left Honolulu for San Frau-cis- co

by tho t'tyhii, six for tho samo placo by the
I'emxrr, three for l'ort Townseud by tho II". ..
Iltdtr, and thirty or forty for the Coast by tbu
I'ly of .Sytfiet; sixty-fou- r bad eURaRcU passage
but could not all bo accommodated.

Foluimisu is the proRranuuo for the Hand con-
cert at F.miinl Stjunre, ul i. m., y t

nurture The Vf stale bimiitluu
llnak WllllsmTell Hosslnl
OaiotteModern.., Toms
Selection llelisatln.,,,,,.., ,...,,,,.,., Donizetti
Waltz-Olld- etl Youth Wabllrufct
Mazurka Alalia.. ,...., l'ausl

Tbe Hand will civo uu extra conceit ou Monday
evenitiR, April 17tu, al tho Hawaiian Hotel.

M, IUtabu, Chunoelicr of tho French legation,
uas married on Monday last to Misa Wilheliuina
Purvis of Kauai, mid on Wednisdiiy left Hono-
lulu by tho Cry's" with hi bride. M. llalard has
been promoteil tu tho leRUtion nt Havana, Cuba,
and is worthy of tho advancement. DuriiiR his
stay in Honolulu be has tuado utility friends, uns
pruved himself cabU of holdiuu H hiuber li-tio- u

than ho filled here, und the l'lnwa Joins with
innny others itt wiahlUR him uud his bride n
briRUt and prosicrons future.

Tiicui: was a very Rood nlteudauco at tho otRiili
recital Riven bv Mr. Wray Taylor, at thu AtiRlican
Cathedral on Tuesday eveuiuR, aud tbe ruusio uud
the siiiRiiiR of Mr. McCartuejr were highly appro-elated- .

The following is thu pruRrauiroet al

March coin posed by Mr. Taylor ; Hymu
of Nuns- - Welyi Solo, "Th 1'alms" Fuuro,
suiir by Mr. McCartney i FantuBiu in (J Spark ;

Pastorate Hach Uruud OfTettorieiu F llalisto J

Solo, " I will rejoice in tho Jrd," Wehr, huhr by
Mrs McCartney j Ave Maria (likodUtantchimrs)
lam; tantare "Hawaii rouoi,- -

Tiie steamship iVy o .s'ytury arriitd from the
Colonies last Monday about 3 A. M., and sailed at -I-

-. u., fur San Frauctnco. She brought no news of
importance. She bad on board .'tC through

nnd was unable to tako all from Houolulu
that wiro bookeil for the lutsaRe, aud those who
went bad to b stowed awu y in some auoccupied
corner or my tbe ulliters or others a targe sum to
get a berth. Tnnel at this aeasou uf the jear U
always greut, and it i said that aUterooniM havu
been engaged uhead itt the Colonies for tho next
two steamers, so that paaseugers from Honolulu,
if the intermediate line bo nut imt ou, will have to
take ajilliUK vessels. Is this tbu nccouuuodaliou
for which the tlortriiiuenl pays the 1. M. H.K.C'o.
a suUiidy 7

Mu. Cami'Uiux's kpau of black horacs became
f rigbteued on Kiug strict last Wednesday afcuhm
aud rau down Merchant street at a furious rate
wttu a lignt spring waguu. lu BeutlsiuAU tim-
ing had the retus iu his hands Imt was unable to
check them and had littte oootrol ia gaidiuR them;
A native uomau and little boy were also iu the
wagon and he told them to hold uu tight aud r.ot
jump. The horn turned up Nuuuu street whtu
Uiey reochcsl Uie end of Merehant, hot as there
waa an eipruw direoUy alMiad, they darted ia the
alley leij to Us Iran Wttrks, tbrvoli wUWh

1 , iir ' y "?

rrc
thev forlttnnlcly mndo Ihelr way without ncciilenl,
nnd flttnlly Iiroiight tip nRaiust nn oipn near the
I'iah Mnilcct, nhaUeritiR ouo uf the bind whrols
nnd othenviso it. Htrnngcly ruoiigli no
one was uuri nun mo runaway nurses mm tno
wiiRott tecolvcd no wrloin Injury. i

Dr.. I'm it's qtiarlcrly rcptirl which will bo I

prittlid in fnll for premutation to Urn laglslnlurp
is a kiiRthy docnmenl. During the ipinrler 1,0.", '
persons cnlled for tronlnicnt nt tho Diapensnry
on Maiiunkea street tlio number calling dtiritig
llio last leti wick", of tho iinnrtcr nvernRcd 1,1011

ler wcik nnd llio week beforo tho retort was'
inado tho number rendu tl l,.T0Uj Ibo grcntcst
nninbcr ctllltiR In una day was ."Ul. Of Ibo nbovo
number '.',713 were treaUd for syphilis, MW for
leprosy. III for coughs nnd colds, til for nstlimn,
and fil for gonorrhira. Colds aru very proinlcnt
owing lo tho cnrclissncss of the until! s.

'fur. long expected llriliali sti.im iiicht nfon
arrived in Ihn hnrtnir last Salunl.ij r. m., l.'i days
from Yokohiiuia, .Inpiui. She was cxrcted hero
soiernldnjssooiiei, but lost marly tun weeks on
tho trip, hetico tho delay This time, however, sbo
will probably innko utibifotuicuchltiRhomc. After
leaving KiirIuiiiI tho Ceylon touched nt llordeanx
InKrntico, nt liisbon, entered I ho Mcditcrrniirnu
nnd visitid Olbrnltur. .Malaga in SMltt, .Marseilles
in 1'rniicc, Genoa nnd Naples in llaly. tbo Islam!
of Mnltn, Contlantiuonlc, Smyrna lu Asiatic Tur-
key, Alexnndrin, in Cgipt, pasted through tho
Suez Canal, Killed at Jlombay. Jlndrnsntid Cnl
cult.t. iu Indin, nt Slugnitoro, in tho Straits, nl
Mniiiln iu tho I'hllliplno Isliittds, nt lloiiRkoiiR
nnd porta in ilnp.ni. llio Ceylon is an old vessel,
not handsome by liny menus, but comfortably

for iBtssingcrs. Ilrr incnsnrcmcut Is 'MM
Ions, nnd her engines iiro of TOO horso-jiowc- r. Hor
present trip, tho llrst excursion, will result iu a 11

ltnuciiil failure, un hIio linn only from 'M lo II)

bul it is tliuttght Hint next jenr's trip will
bu profllnble, a nituibor ImvitiR already wctired
passage 'I bo p.iHsingcrs hnvo hnd n pleasant tinio
slncu leaving UiiRlnnd, and only two mishaps liavo
occurred. Olio of Ibo moil jumped nvcrbonrd
shortly nflir llio vessol started out, nnd a lifeboat
wns carried away a fow dais out from Yokohama.
Tho Ceylon sailed from Honolulu on Wednesday
evening last for Hilo, whero sho will remain for a
Bhort tlmo to give tho tourists nn opiHirtunity lo
visit KilntiPit. Hhu look Ik p,issongers from hero.
From Hilo sho will procicd lo San Francisco,
Ihcnco doun tho coast of .Mexico, Central nnd
Sotilh America, stopping ul vnrious places, tlienco
tip tho Allnutic com! of South America tu llio
Janeiro, thclico home, cilling nl tho Canary nnd
other islands.

FouajiMMi is llio record of tho proceedings al
tho l'olico Court during tho wick i Jinuis Nobel,
drunkenness, forfeited $fi ball. August List, s.ltno
chnrgu, foreiled ?(' bail. Alt (Jiiiti. smuggling und
importing opium, lined ?1U0, sentenced (o six
months imprisonment al hard labor uud to pay $ I

costs, und tho opium confiscated by thu Govern-
ment. William Jiviui, drunkenness, forfeited .(
bail, William Smith, samo clinrgc, forfeited SO
bail, Charles Aimoo, samo charRO, forfeilcd fli
bail. D, McOlunii, furious riding, nolle pioaoiii
entered by prosecution. Idkioun, assnull nnd bat-
tery on Charles Dana, fined u costs &IM.

druukcntiesn, forfeited bail. i;llkal,B.iiuo
charge, forfeited $6 bail. Mnhoe, nssaull nnd bnl-tcr- y

on Kanibue, benlenccd to ono month's im-
prisonment at hard labor, costs $11; caso appealed
tu Intermediary Court. Charles Smith, druiilion-nes-

forfeited G bail. II. Mojcr, drtmkouness,
forfeited ?fi bail. Ah Tong, having opium in

linid .$.ri0, nud hintcnced to Ihrco months'
imprisonment nl hard labor, costs if 1. Civil rec-
ord. O. G. Clifford s. Itobert Ilriggs, A. ,1. Cart-wrig-

garnishee, action of usstiuiiisit for $11', de-
fendant confesses judgment. Thonins (J. Thrum
vs. Itobert Hriggs, A. .1. C.irtu right gnrnishro, ac-
tion of nssumpsit for JITJ, 10, dofendant confesses
jtidgiiicnt. John S. JlcGruw, vs. Itoburt Ilriggs,
A.J. CnrtwriRlit garnishee, action of assumpsit
for . imlL'nient fornlaintifT. Itobert I.nvvvn.
Frank Metcalf, tiction on iiromisory nolo for 100,
Jtidgiiicnt for plaintiff ; caso appealed to Intermed-
iary Court. Molo, vs. May llichcn, action of

for .fGO, jiidgtnont for plaintiff for ,.W.C0.
llichnrd Uiirns va. Mny Kichcn, action of nssump-si- t

for SM.TO, judgment for jilaintilT for ?18.'.T..
J. M. Monsnrratt vs. Frank Metcalf, nctioti on
promissory nolo for 70, defendant confesses judg-
ment.

Titi.in: was a very good ntte.iut.iucu ut llio then-Ir- u

last Saturday evening to witness tho perform-
ance of tho Acmo Minstrels, Tho first part of
tho programme was good but it was much too
long. '1 ho solos nnd ducts, lomiu and otherwise,
iu tho first part, wcro well sung and llio gags and

y of thu bono mid Umbo men on Hie end
created much lauRhter ; tho gontlciiinn with llio
bones, howovcr, ditl not speak nuito loud inough,
although ho carried out his part iu other rcsitecls.
In tho next part theru was homo good singing by
Jnlo Fisher. Thu dialect of tho "sliciuy girl''
wns perfect but sho hikiIo too low. Tho Jig danc-
ing was loudly applauded and tho siuRiiig of
tho native cpjurtetto was excellent. " Thu Thrco
Doics" weio pretty litllo things mid Hair Hinging
beautiful, nnd tho acting " too too" thu wholu
thing iu fact was a litllo over done A solo," Flower from my Angel Mother's Grave," by F.
M. Fisher, received merited plaudits. "Tho old
cabin door" was a mixture of tho pathetic nud
tho nonsensical. Had tho perfoniiauco con-
cluded hero tho audience would havo gono homo
Halisliod. Hut there followed n solo on tho nccor-deo-n

by a member of thu crow, aud a
drum solo which iniRlit haio beou omittul. .Mr.
Fishir played it well but Ihu drum is not nu
instrument that ouu likes to hear iu a building.
Songs by Ihu luitiio quartette wero will lecoivcd.
liku tho tirt,t : but tbo last net, " Freak of Naltno,"
lost its spieo by being nctid hurriedly so lato lu the
oieniug. Sonio or tbo local putts got off ditriug
tho oi cuing cicilid iimili merriment, nnd all
present, bad many good laughs. Ouu word must
bu said iu favor of tlio participants, that it was
got upon very shortiiolico for a special object
and they bad not tliuo fot practice. Tbo Honolu-
lu Minstrel Tiouikj is now prctiiring for an
entertainment to bu given uixt haturduy night,
and promise uu interesting programme.

Kauu Kmijj.
S. W. Wiiicux, Sheriff of Kiiiini, uud Deputy Sher

iff Duvirell Itiuo gone tu Houolulu. The former
goes to tlio Coast, and Mr. I), will return this week.
....Tho bridgoal liauapi'iiomay bo cousidorid u
success. Mr. Dieior's traction etigini. with two
cars carrying nix tons of cuuo each, run over it

weather has been vcrj pleasant ou
tho island lately.

On Sunday, Ihu tltli iust., u iHilicenmii named
Naiiliina shot a Chiuamaii, who Homo timu siuco
desertid from a plnutiitiou, uud has been living iu
the mountains, with other Chinamen, for suvcr.il
jenrs. Naukatia hailed tbu doserter. but llio Inltur
paling no attention lo hii call, ho find. The
shooting occurred nt Kalihiwai.

Hawaii Noriu.
Ar Hiikahiu l'l.iutatioii every nook and cornel is

full uf bags of hugar waiting trauiorlatiou.
Thoy havo bnu diniiellcd tu htop grinding us they
have no room tu placo what is ground. Thcio
seems lo be ugre.it scatcityof schooners at thu
present time.. Wu understand that Dr. liillo-brnu- d,

unuuf utirjiruniiueut citizeusof timesthnt
nro past, N preparing a most oomplcto uud elabo-
rate flora of tho Islands, which is now rapidly ap-
proaching completion. 'Ibo learned gcnllemaii's
own eitcuaiio collections haio bieu stipplemiuteil
by those of others uud a thorough uud valuablu
work may bu txpusled. Ho Is ut present a resi-
dent of tbu Canary Islands, W. l.idgutu t Co'h
new duublu-cUic- t lately bttill by llio Honolulu
Iron Works is now iu operation ut Uiupaboeboe,
uud is doing excellent work. Tho nominally
mill, with this improvement, is now turning out
VJ or i:i tons u day, nud tho Hiigar is ol n very

quality.

The Nfitivo Pics.
Piuiit the iiirafi 'it' .Una

lii.nr.ii iiiom (1. C. Mohk.0. Wo publish here-
with n letter written by 0. U, .Moreno to It. M,
Itojd, setting futth cittain grioinuces, uud that
his time, itillileuco uud money havu been expended
on the Hawaii. in jotttlm whom ho look away, us
follows l

"Hunt:, lVbruary lllh, Wi,
"Tu ItubcrlHoydi I ham naiviil jnur laid

letter, nud I am surprised tn learn that jour
brother wriloA tu you that tho MiuUtersaud others
have Informed him Ihat money has been sent
hither, but not ouu cent of that mouoy has been
recelvid by me, iu payment of moneys sipcudcd
by mu for you, lloolh nnd Wilcoi, nud not ono
cent of coinensalitu to inc. 'ibis is thu truth)
and I defy any one tupruiu tho contrary beforo
thu Ministers or nny laxly else.

" Now j on havu seen iu thu iiewhnira that thu
election laws h.ivo been pMsed for tho choice of
memberx of tlio lonir Hoaao nnd tbo Kvuate of
Italy, tho elmtloiis nro at baud, nud 1 being a can-
didate, I noetl Ilic ri'invmeiit of thu inuuejsowing
lo mu by thu King and Ooycruiuint of Hawaii. If
I do uot gil it, I nhull placo thu wholu mailer in
thu bauds of the llaliin Oorirrtmeut, which will
put another Into ou the matter, it fs clear that
homebody lias cot tu pay, und that uomebody will
gut Into trouble. I um dttermined to push thomatter to a conclusion.

"I am very sorry for Klug Kalakaiu, bul I must
look out fur my own Interests.

" Yuu, llooth and Wilcox lmvo received audin-joj- ul

the bcuellt of my money, my lulavr, time nud
earnest endeavors iu your Uhalf, therefore you
shuutd bo williug In writo to tbu King, and euclOMi
a copy of this.

" Very truly sour friend,
aO.SIeno."

Hut one uiuulh more, and thu ripribvutative of
tbe people und the Nobles will convene in this
city lo dellUrate for the welfare of tbe uatlou.

It will bo very itcccfnry, in llionei dolibernlions to
endeavor tn enact such laws as shall not ojyralo to
ciclto antagonisms between tho races that nta
alike engaged in tho work of Hawaiian progrMi.
nor laws giving ono raco privilege that are not
nllowed to nnothor, for wo lmvo a largo nntnbfr of
different nallonalitles iu this country. KqnI
laws, oierallng for llio welfare nnd prosperity of
overjltody living iu Hawaii nel, will result In por
Itcluating our Oovornment.

There will bo brought up for discussion meas-
ures that will b novel to now moinbors. but care-
ful deliberation nud frco debato will enable, evory
member to vote Intelligently and independently.

Yl'ft nnderatnnd thai tho lirinor (inestloti will I hi
brought up for cunslderiitlon. 'I he sugar planters
have nt their recent meeting ndopted a resolution
In favor of petitioning tho legislature to prohibil
Iho importation of intoxicating drinks. If such a
law would not be unconstitutional, wowlllhearlllj
ngreo lo It j lint If It would bo In contravention of
Ihnt instrument, it would bo tmcless, llko tho law
as it now stands. Wo should find Ironblo nud

instead of tho itcaco nnd unlet we now
havo. lid us havo n full discussion, nnd ndopt
such n conrso that will bo for tho prpoervatlon of
good order, ou a solid foundation.

Tho proposition will bo brought f orwnrd lo license
tho salo of opium. During tbo years that have
passed iu which this drug has been Interdicted, it
Itaii nevertheless conio bore. Offenders n title r the
law have been punished by flnonnd imprisonment,
but the drug sttll comes. What is (ha best thing
to bo douo 'i

'llio ten million loan project will probably conto
up. Lot our reprcscntatlvei prepare themselves
for llio discussion of Ibis proposed measure.

(Prom the A'linlon.
1ook at Tins. For Iho two years ending on the

yisl uf Mnrch, 18S'.!, tho total number of dent hi in
tho district of Koun, on tills Island, wcro leas than
for the corresiiondltiR jieriod ending Mnrch .list,
18S0. This is proves! by llguris from tho book
kept by the Agent of tho Hoard of Health In
which a correct record is kept of all deaths iu this
district. When our readers will remember Ihat it
was during the last biennial (tcriod that Iho small-- k

epidemic prevailed here, thoy will utidorntuml
that tho general health of tho district has been
very satisfactory. Including tho deaths from
small-iio- with those from nil other causes, the
total number is less thnn that for thn previous two
voars. And If wo deduct thn number who died
from that epidemic, tho total of deaths will bo
found to full far below tlio previous correspond-
ing period's for, as bus been said, tbo total number
from all causes is toss. Thesonro facts, tho knowl-
edge of which must bu gratifying to nil, and

thu fallacies of those, evil prophots who ridi-
culed nnd opposed Ibo nionsurcs that wero tnken
for tho caro of tho public health.

Wo halo bccouiu cognizant of a movement iu
progress among certain jottng natiio linwniians
of this city, whereby thoy havo entered intti a mu-
tual agreement, or association, tho main purpose
of which, ns wo nro informed is, to lay aside a cer-
tain amount of their earnings nud deposit tho
snino iu thu Hank uf Hlshop k Co., on Interest.
'I his is corlatuly a good phut for our jouur folks,
nnd wo heartily wish tu each ono engiiRcd in this
praiseworthy undertaking, success, prosperity nnd
unity of plan nnd purpose, nud Hint thoy will show
themselves to bo men.

l'roni the Etttt l'aakolu,
'I ho coining Sossion of tho Legislature will boa

very Important ono; several grave matters con-
nected with Government will bo brought up. This
Session has niso been looked forward lu with the
expectation that measures will bu ndopted (hat
shall ensure n cIi.iiiro in tho administration uf tho
Government, in tho direction of grcnter dispatch
and efficiency. Tho public schools nlso, nliould be
amply provided for; ho with public improvements,
roads, bridges nnd mnny such llko thai will como
up; lint ntiovo nn in importance, nun tno loutiun-tio- u

of nil measures, must bo a careful uud thor--.
ough consideration of tho best nnd Btircst inearw
of conserving tlio imblio health. And looking nt
tho composition of the Houso it seems likely that '
thohopenof thopeopla will not bo disappointed,
aud that tho interests of thu ulllictod, both at Ka-

lawao und clsowhtre, will rccclvo tho needed

Somo of llio now up ipors however nro apparently
dissatisfied, intimating that this Sessiou will not
amount to much, that llicro will bo a good deal of
talk without raluablo results ; nud saying that had
thero bocu a number of foreigners elected, the
wholo pooplo und every interest iu tho country
would havo bcou proporly represented j but that
now, tho natives nru vory largely iu Iho majority,
nud therefore it is inequitable. Woaroof adiffer-cn- t

opinion. Wo havo looked ovcrtholistof mem.
bers with care, and havo reached thu conclusion
(hat tho Hottbu will contain in Us membership
men of wisdom, caution, nud ability for tho dis-
charge of their duties. Wc believe that there has
seldom been a House lu exceed this In iioint of in-

telligence ; and w u nutlcipato prompt and beneficial
action for tho good of thu country, Iho Hawaiian
race, and nil dwellers on theso shores, for tho pre-
servation of good order and tho promotion of goti-or-

piospurity, by tlio enactment of wholesome
laws ami thu making of iicccssniy appropriations.

Consequently wo have no fears of tbo result.
True, nobudy could object wero there more for-
eigners in thu House ; but Iho result wns dcclnred ,

nt tho ballot-box- , and cannot bu altorud ; tho na-
tive Hnwniiaus nud lliosa who worked with thorn
gained tho victory.

Coin uiunlcatid.)
Untioi: I'litss: Tho publication in tbu I', V,

Atlierltmrot the oiideticu offered before llio Coro-

ner's ,lury summoned to hold uu inquest on tho
body of Mrs. .lamier, has naturally called forth
comment of a various nature nud from various
source.!. That such a matter should afford much
for rellectlon among Ihu better informed, ur
naturally thinking portion uf our community, is
not at all strange, excepting under thu absurd

Hint such could bu indifferent tu tho ques-

tion of pruiiutablu death, or to tho discovery of
crime. Hut tu bu brief, I havo only tu refer to tho
testimony of Dr. Citmmiugs; nnd to siiminarl.o
this, in conuictioii with cillaterid facts for tho
substance of that upon which I am to dwell.

Thu deceased lady died nud was burled. U,ii
tho refusal of thu pli.isicinu wliu attended from
llio iucipieiicy tu tho fatal termination of her ills-cas-

tu grant a cvrtillcitons tu the causo uf death,
coupled with thu latent suspiciuus of interested
parlies suggested by cnllatorul circumstances, n
demand for tho exhtiuiutluu uud expert exiiuilnn- -

tiutt of her lxtdy was made. A grant lu accord-aua- o

therewith wnsinndo by thu lurtLoritles, nnd
nu ntilupsy duly laid. Kviscurulioii of tho coduvor,
according tu tho testimony uf Drs. Hutchinson
and Ciuumiugs, disclosed pathological appearances
uncommon to fever or other natural disease, aud
were strongly iudicativo of irritant puisuuitii ;

and thureluru corroborative of thu lady's prior
disclosures lo Dr. Cumuiiugs. Upon his llrst visit
thu doctor hnd been lolil by tho putli nt that sho
had been Hiisoucd ; mid according tu his testi-
mony, Ihu symptoms of thu disease were strongly
corroborative uf her insertions, and (minted In
his opinion to arsenic- us their cause. So far ns
uuy evidence tu thu cotitary apiwars, thu iwtient
was allowed tu dio nud bo interred withuut a sus-
picion having been uttered to thn authorities, ur
tunny oiioelso. And not only this; but further
opiKirtuuity was conceded tu thu party nooused
Hiippuslng a criminal Intent-- by making him the
medium by which medicines weru to bo dispensed
uud through whom knowledge of thu condition of
thu ikitieut was tu bu received. Thu question
naturally nrisos I Could thu patient, by precau-
tious mid prtqier iilteiidaiico have Wu saved
Htipiiuiitig bur lo lmvo been uisoiicd r I attempt
no answer.

Again, relative lu Ihu discovery of crime j let mo
prtmisu by saying that many deaths, ttnve
demonstrably resultud from Ihu administration uf
irritant ihiisous, wuuru llio most refilled post-
mortem analyst havo failed tu detect their pre-
sence, ovon In oases wheru unuruotis doses katTo
been taken J and more especially has this been Ho
with ureulo (vide, Hursley, Taylor, and Heck.)
"On thu other hand mineral poisous, as null-moti-

arsenic, etc., havu been readily detected iu
tho iirinti nnd fa cut l"orr iltnlh, but iiouo In thu
Ixidy afterward')." Hursley. Dr. Taylor speaks
ufa girl wlio took uno ounce uf iiriwnlo and died
iu uiveuteeu hours, and another who took two
ounces and died lu eight hours) Imt In neither
caso could thu taiisou bo detected. In considera-
tion of stub facts as these, known lu all educated
practitioners, would it not tu Hay tho least have
Lcvii advisable that thu appropriate exactions uf
tho paticut, while living, should havu been sab- - r
Jected to analysis cupc-dalr- iu u cisu whero .
suspicion lay nu strongly from thu first 7 Alt
nnalysis of llio excrtU of tin, nitloiit,it seem to
mo. was iinperatlvely called for under the circum-
stances, ns duvilopmeuls rnultnnt therefrom
might havo relieved nu Innocent lwrty from an
unjust Imputation, nud tho authorities from
unnecessary Hiinojauco aud expense or, bare
established thu furl of poisoning (which now may
never be) and alllxrd tliu guilt upon thu prisisnir.
'1 ho questions Involved in this caso are 1 bcliav
vital, uud cannot bu ignored ur laughed) away,
Inasmuch us liku cased may have occurred, before
unuotlcud, ur may in. cur again. Says wtae
liathon " A low degroo uf civlliaitiuii places a low
istimalu uu individual human life ;' and whilu
wupreUiitlto tthighstuto of civilization u eaui-n-

uffurd tu Iguoro niiylhing that will tend to it
better preservation. I jnk without aaiwiM or
ill will to auy; but from a hciisu of the
need of couiuiuuity justice, i tuioiit aay
invru) but under the vircuuutaucM, ti.will. A trial may dci.iid, and 1 wish lu pftjudico nu one Iu tliu ere uf their fellows t suultrait I imt my remarks will bu jtuiuutlvo by no reiuuniiiu mind. 'iUowmOam
Invulvisl uro varied, and and sbUi uL4 t--lt iA

m.ivv4t luvuusiiTiat hi auy UllQ lil i I
H-- B SJSJBJWSjgS

W.O0KS AND .MAST ilCK)lW.

1'r:r musi wlm.'mj
Iron Ntruppwl jllucLs, P.tcul' JkZAlT

rialn liashlu, a full nt ul size..
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